July 8, 2013
Joellen Kaisar
The Media Consortium
Dear Joellen,
Thank you so much for considering the Wyndham Blake Chicago as a possible location for your Room
Block.
The Wyndham Blake Chicago is proud to be the only Wyndham in Chicago! Located in the Printer’s Row
area of downtown Chicago, we are steps away from some of the city’s most magnificent attractions;
Millennium Park, The Harold Washington Library, The Art Institute, The Board of Trade, Willis (Sears)
Tower as well as some of the city’s best shopping, restaurants and entertainment.
With 162 guestrooms, we are well appointed to suit the needs of all. In your room, you will discover
complimentary internet access, free local phone calls with no access fees, Wolfgang Puck coffee
makers, hairdryers, iron & ironing boards and complimentary water. Our guest may also take
advantage of our large spacious, well equipped complimentary fitness center and complimentary
wireless internet in the lobby.
Based on the information we received, we are happy to offer you the following dates and rates:
GUEST ROOMS
Date
King/Doubles

Thurs 2/6/14
40

Fri 2/7/14
40

Sat 2/8/14
40

Sun 2/9/14
c/o

Rate: $99.00, per room, per night, plus tax (king or queen queen rooms)
*** The hotel only has 30 rooms with two beds. The remainder would be rooms with King Beds***
All rooms rates are subject to 16.4% tax
Additional Concessions:
Our group attendees also enjoy two vouchers upon check-in for wine/beer in Bar Blake, our
lobby bar
Expiration:
This proposal will expire on Friday, July 19, 2013.
Below are pictures of the Wyndham Blake Chicago’s spacious guestrooms and all marble bathrooms.
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The hotel has a wonderful new restaurant opening in September that will serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. They will also handle our room service. If your group should prefer a breakfast in a private
function space, we can offer the space at no additional charge.
Please feel free to visit us at www.hotelblake.com for additional images of our beautiful hotel.
If you have questions or need additional information or wish to hold rooms, please feel free to contact
me at 312-344-4907 or vjones@wyndham.com.
Sincerely,

Vee Jones
Director of Sales

